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Action Plan Revision

- A clear Board responsibility
- Action Plan is a living document
- Board has reviewed and revised Action Plan every 6 years
  - 2006
  - 2012
- It is time for another look, particularly with the large Board membership turnover
2006 Plan – Set Mission and Goals

**Mission**
- The mission of the National Fish Habitat Partnership is to protect, restore, and enhance the nation’s fish and aquatic communities through partnerships that foster fish habitat conservation and improve the quality of life for the American people.

**Goals**
- Protect and maintain intact and healthy aquatic systems
- Prevent further degradation of fish habitats that have been adversely affected.
- Reverse declines in the quality and quantity of aquatic habitats to improve the overall health of fish and other aquatic organisms.
- Increase the quality and quantity of fish habitats that support a broad natural diversity of fish and other aquatic species.
2006 Plan

• Objectives – May have been attainable with expected funding
  • Conduct a condition analysis of all fish habitats within the United States by 2010.
  • Identify priority fish habitats and establish FHPs targeting these habitats by 2010.
  • Establish 12 or more FHPs throughout the United States by 2010.
  • Prepare a “Status of Fish Habitats in the United States” report in 2010 and every five years thereafter.
  • Protect all healthy and intact fish habitats by 2015.
  • Improve the condition of 90% of priority habitats and species targeted by FHPs by 2020.

• Defined key strategies for Science and Data and Communications
• Governance and operations
• FHP Case Histories
• Supporting documents
2012 Plan

• Mission and Goals unchanged
• Case for action
• Objectives
  • Measurable habitat conservation results through strategic actions of Fish Habitat Partnerships
  • Set of national conservation strategies
  • Broaden the community of support for fish habitat conservation
  • Fill gaps in the National Fish Habitat Assessment and its associated database
  • Communicate the FHP conservation outcomes
2012 Plan

• **Focus areas of recreational and commercial fisheries and habitat**

• **NFHP Focus Areas**
  • Support FHPs and ensure their effectiveness
  • Mobilize and focus national and local support for achieving fish habitat conservation goals
  • Measure and communicate the status and needs of aquatic habitats
  • Provide national leadership and coordination to conserve fish habitats
2012 Plan

• Governance and operations
  • Roles
• NFHP Identity and Benefits
• Roles of Science and Data and Communications
• FHP Case Histories and FHP Map
• Supporting documents
Plan Revision Options

1. **Keep existing plan with updates to out-of-date statistics**
   - No change to mission, goals or objectives
   - Update supporting language and FHP vignettes

2. **Revise selected sections and update out-of-date statistics. Focus on the following sections:**
   - Mission
   - Goals
   - Objectives
   - Roles of the Board, FHPs, Science and Data, and Communications
   - Update supporting language and FHP vignettes

3. **Revise all sections of the document**
   - Review and revise all 2016 Plan sections
   - Update supporting language and FHP vignettes
Revision Schedule

• June 2019 - Staff develop revision facilitation plan
• Plan completion – Depending on extent of revision selected
  • Option 1 – Oct 2019
  • Option 2 – March 2020
  • Option 3 – June 2020
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2019 Priorities

• Ensure the functions of the Board’s Science and Data Committee and provide outreach on Board work (Priority L)
• Planning and Initiation of Future Assessment Work (Priority N)
• National Project Tracking Database Development (Priority O)
• Maintaining and improving the NFHP Data System (Priority P)
SDC Functioning and Outreach (L)

- Daniel Wieferich (USGS) new SDC Co-Chair
- Ensured SDC was informed on Board and FHP work through email.
  - Upcoming April conference call
- Working to update SDC Membership
- Provided outreach presentations at AFWA(2), AFS (2), and USEPA staff
- Providing support for the NE Coastal Assessment
- Provided support for outreach booth at NAWNRC
- AFS Book Chapter in final review on National Assessment Strategy and will be out in Fall 2019
- FHP assessment reviews
Future Assessment Work (N)

• Board approved Assessment Direction in June 2017
  • Inland – Update with current layers and add connectivity and hydrology
    • No progress as funding was not available.
    • USGS published hydrology modeling for Lower 48 states (Miller et al. 2018) – MSCG Option
  • Great Lakes – Spatial system, habitat classification and fish response to habitat analysis.
    • Progress continues on the GLAHF to include permanent operation
  • Coastal – No changes to 2015 Assessment, regional assessments based on EFH constructs.
    • NE – Progress continues in all areas - MAFMC
    • West Coast – Progress continues in all areas
    • NOAA continues to support efforts
NFHP Project Tracking Database - PSMFC (O)

- Data exchange between Board, FHPs, and all partners
- Data system planning and development
  - Focus on standard and custom reporting
  - Autogenerated reports for FHPs to meet USFWS and Board needs on questions 2-6 and project location maps with 13 of 20 FHPs receiving reports
NFHP Project Tracking Database
Kate Sherman, PSMFC

- Assisted with FHP data management plans
- National project map is available
- Improved web map service
- Data system allows direct inputs by FHPs with use of downloading USFWS datasets

**Funding**
- FY2018 – NOAA
- FY2019 - MSCG
NFHP Project Tracking Database - PSMFC

- Database Summary (2006-2018)
  - Total Projects – 852
  - Total NFHP Funding - $28,019,328
  - Total Matching Funding - $143,994,105
  - Total Funding - $172,013,433
  - Match Ratio – 5.1 to 1
NFHP Projects 2006-2018

- Total Projects – 852
- Total NFHP Funding - $28,019,328
- Total Matching Funding - $143,994,105
- Total Funding - $172,013,433
- Match Ratio – 5.1 to 1

NFHP Project Tracking Database
## Summary (2014-2016)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Type</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Habitat Treatment</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning and Coordination</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stream/Habitat Assessment</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitoring</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach and Education</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Design</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Protection</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Acquisition</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maintaining and Improving NFHP Data System
Daniel Wieferich, USGS

- National Biogeographic Data System integration
- System maintenance and hosting
- Resolved some 2015 data issues for SEAK and severe disturbances
- Dynamic querying for FHP and state level
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Visit www.fishhabitat.org for more information
2019 Priorities

• 1 - Continue work on National Project Tracking Database Development – Fully funded

• 1 - Planning and Initiation of Future Assessment Work
  • Budget need - $160K Inland and Continued NOAA Support Coastal

• 2 - Science and Data Committee operations
  • Budget need - $15K for SDC meeting and $12K for Chair support
  • Continue outreach efforts on the Board Science and Data products

• 2 - Maintaining and improving the NFHP Data System
  • USGS in-kind support

• 3 - 4 - Develop evaluation standards for FHP projects
  • Budget need – SDC support